The search for the next big chef

KUCHING: UCSI University Sarawak Campus is organising a cooking competition in search of the Next Big Chef. The competition, open to secondary school students, will be held during the Commonwealth Education Carnival (CEC) starting today (19 October, 2013). This two-day competition which will be held at the Boulevard Shopping Mall, will see students from five secondary schools trying to outdo each other with their culinary skill. The preliminary round will be held today (19 October) starting from 2pm while the final round will be held tomorrow (Sunday). All the participants will be competing in a pair and they are required to prepare Korean cuisine. Judging will be conducted by professional chefs and culinary teachers. The Commonwealth Education Carnival is organised by UCSI Communications Sdn Bhd. This two-day boutique-style education fair will be held at Boulevard Shopping Mall today and tomorrow (19 and 20 October) starting from 10.00am to 6.00pm. The fair will be participated by higher learning institutions, training centres, universities’ alumni, and book stores. Among the exhibitors include KDU College, Penang, Masterskill Global College, Kuching, University College of Technology Sarawak, SIDMA College Sarawak, Aerotech Training Centre and UCSI University, Sarawak Campus. For more information on the carnival contact Jacqueline (jacquelinetunggi@ucsicommunications.com) at 082 368109. Details on the carnival can be obtained from www.commonwealtheducationcarnival.com.